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The Jlanaer of tlie Giants Ex--

presses a iev interesting
Ideas on Baseball.

I'OIXTERS TO LOCAL DIKECTOES.

W ' Sam Stops All the League flames Imt One

5l and Anson's Team Is Beaten

&' Once Jlorc.

ft- -

E

tTJIFi EEIXSTATEMEXT OP C. H. NELSON.

Ulentsaa Wins the Lorillanl Stale- - at Morris rark
General Sparting 'ens of the Day.

YESIKKDAY'S LKAGUn CAME.
Philadelphia C Chicago 2

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.
.Athletic- - 7 St. Louis 1

Cincinnati S lialtlmoro 3
"Washington 14 Louisiille 7
Stoston 13 Coluiuliu- - O

Rain knocked three ol" 1cague
games on the head, mid thus no material
"tanges wore iiuuli in the positions of tho
various teams in the pennant nice. ''Trnth-ta- F

Jeems Mntne anil his Giants arrived in
theciry yesterday morning and were eager
tn tackle our sluggers, but they were de
Iirived of the pleasure of victory or the pain
of defeat. Manager Mutrie regretted the
mji very much and remarked: "Our hoys
oro playing great ball just now, and a team
:imst do great things to heat them."

The genial manager proceeded to deliver
Mmself on the subject of a baseball team
Manager's trials and tribulations. and he-lo-

lie concluded his speech had said some
very interesting things. He said: "1 have
been inxny years m tho business and have
!md Jotsof experience, and I have come to
Slip conclusion that tiio public have no idea
wliatever of

A Manager's DHHrultics.
"Almost every !av no s blamed for some-thin- s

that lie has nothing whatever to do
Willi. For instance, some time ago our
Scam was playing another League team
ait New York. The score was 5 to
S Cn our lavor in the ninth inning
siml tho other fellows had two men
out. The third man knocked an easy
grounder to shortstop and the ball was
thrown splendidly to Connor at first. But
Connor let the ball drop in the simplest
way. and as a result the was tied and
In the eleventh inning we were beaten.
After the game I found myself in the com-
pany ol"oiue gentlemen who did not know
jnc'niiil one ol tlinn addressing himself to
jne said: 'That man Mutrie is no more lit to
tannage a lall team than a monkey is to bo
President t the country. He cannot got
the work onto! the men. Just look at Con-
nor's error Itut I suppose both
Mutrie and the players won about S1.00J on
tile affair." Vm see.'that'shou it goes.

Weil. 1 hadn't anything to do with Con-
nor's, error. It was just one of the-- e mis-
takes that will occur nomatter what is done.
In tcores ol" ways a manager has to shoulder
charges with winch he has nothing to do.
lint 1 do hold that a manager of a ball team

should Ilac Sole Control.
"Ifhc lias not he is not likely to get along

Jill right with his men. 3Iany of our direct-
ors don't know our players when they sco
llicm. Why, I don't think tliat Mr. Da', our
President, has been among the players more
Iban twice this year. Not longago lhad
occasion to fine r. player and he appealed to
Sir. Ifcv . The latter promptly said mat tne

nl v fault ho had to lind was that Mr. Mutrie
Imil not made the tine big enough. The
playervvas promptly told that the line must
fctand except the manager choose to re-
voke it.

"Now a manager must be treated in this
way if he is to succeed- - I know it from ex-
perience. When a mantiger is- - chief the
players respect him and look to him lor

Ball players, as a rule, aro
pietty cute fellows, anil they soon see where
and how they can take liberties. Hut be-
yond all it is only fair to a manager to give
Miu sufficient power to keep his men

When he is clothed witli that
power lie can be held rcionsible: when lie
is not then it is difficult toliold anybody re-
sponsible for any shortcomings that may ex-
ist in the team."

Some Very Wise Advice.
Certainly the above remarks of Mr. Mutrie

arc worthy of consideration by the gentle-
men interested in the local team. The re-

marks contain suggestions that can be util-
ized to a very great advantage, because they
tire words of wisdom.

In speaking of general baseball Manager
Jlutrie says that the Cincinnati team are
playing a great game and that luck favored
thcGiants when in that citv. Mr. Mutrie is
conlide.nr that hi- - team will win the pennant
because Ulasscoi'k will probably be able to
resume play Wnistler has been do-
ing well, but he is not a Gin cock. John
Ewing and Buckley will be the battery for
the Giants y and Baldwin and Berger
"will bo the home battery.

KHOCKED OUT AGAIN.

JVnson and His Young Men Suffer Another
Defeat li tliejI'liHIU'- -.

Chicago. July T. The Phillies won
game in the litth by bundling four of their

hits, assisted by sacrifice hitting and
ftood base running. Both Mein and Thorn-Io- n

pitched good ball, XmI Anson's men scat-
tered their six hits through as many innings.
Th". w euthcr was very hilly, w ith a high
wind blowing. Attendance, 1,100. Score:

ciiicai. o. i:i' i a k iIuila. nirii
Bran, m 0 111 0 Hamilton 1.. 1 0001Wlhnot. L... 0 0 10 0 TlHiinp-o- r 2 12 0 0
Dahlen. 3. .. 1 1 4 c m. 1 0 2 0 0
Alison. 1 0 113 1 0, Clements c. 0 1 1 1 0
Carroll, r.... 0 2 1 o o Mters. 2 0 1 3 3 u
Oooaev. s.... 1 12 2 e'Miinillc. 3... 0 2 6 1

Pfell'er, 2.... V 0 3 li (nHrovn.1 1 2 IS 1 0
Mcta. f 0 0 I 1 Allen, s J 12-1-

Bomnan, c. 0 o 4 1 i.Tliorn'n. p.. 0 1 0 c 1

Total. 2 C S1G l Total C 7 27 21 3

, Palladelntili 0 o; 0400000vChlcaco 0 100000012
-- tSuaiMAlrv Earned run- Philadelphia. 2. To-Itas- c

hits Thornton. Ocincuts. stolen ha--

tXmey, Hamlltun. llioiiipin, Kxan. Ieleli.tntv.
Douldejilavs kindle, M-- anil llntwn: Hvah.
l'fed'cr and Oiinej. First Im-- e ..n nallsl-)- ff

Iliomton. ii: oil' stein. 2. Hit liv pitehisl liall
stnick n Ilv Miiu. t. Wild piteli

Meln. TInii OnelHiurain120ininu.es. Unipins.
Itattln and 1'iovrrs. ,

Tlie League Kecord.
w.i,. r. .' w.t. r.c.

Xriv York 25 .HS'Clcvcland 32 .T, ,rr- -

3Acaco 31! 27 ..ITlillrooMMi 31 32 ,4!l2
35 27 .sin I'ittsbnrg 24 3r, .

J.'hWaildpW.i . . 31 31 .ouolCiuchmati 24 K) .al
js league Selujdulo.

.JfewYorVat I'ittrliui. 1'liiladelpliia at Chicago.
JlroiikljualClneiunatu lloslouat Cleveland.

Association Gaines.
At Uo-- t

4 13 111 112
Cofeimlfus 0 oooooo-- O

fcCJiMABV lilts Boston, is; (;olunilm.s. 4.
Errors Boston, o: t'olumlnis, 3. Batteries

jhoMock aielMurplij; Eastoil, Dolau Donahue.
At l'jilladelpliia

AtWeties 3 0 0 0 10 2 0 17M. Iaii!s 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

fetTMMAK-Y- Hits Athletics, II: bt. LouU, j. .
rors Athletic. 2: s't. Louis. .". Batteries Wev-liln- g

and Mlinau: (jlrilhth and Cook.
AtBaltlnion

Baltimore I 0000000 1- 2
Cincinnati 0 ninoiooosrxMAur-lb- s" liiflialtiiuoro. 9: Cinrlnnatl,
. Krrors Baltimore, 7: 4'lneinnati. 4. Batteries
Bakeley and Townsend; Crane and Kellv.
At Washington

"WaslllHCton 4 3 2 2 0 0 10 0--14
I.omsvltle 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 27MXMMAHY-H- Its Washington. 16: Louisville. 14:
Errors Washington. 2: l.ouUxllle. 2. Batteric
Foreman and JlcOuIre; Bell, Cahill and Jcimlnps.

Association Itccord.
w l. p.c w. 1.. r.c

Boston... 45 2:1 .('.Cincinnati.... 33 38 .46.
St. Louis IS 27 .MO Athletics 32 37 .464
Baltimore .... 31 23 ..''-- Louisville .... 2U W ,:w
Columbus 34 3 .4liWashIlir:on. 22 44 .333

's Association Schedule.
Cinelanatlat riilla. I.miisllleat Baltimore.

t. J.oulsat Iloston. Colninhus at Wash'ton.

Neiv York and l'cnns3'lvania League.
At Eric

Urle 4 1 0 0 3 9 0--17
Bradford 0 0 0 0 10 01Hits Erie. 13: Bradford. 6. Errors
Erie. 1; Bradford. 5. Batteries Milbec and Cole:
Walttakcrand Land. Cmplres Uittlngcand Bovd.
TK- - panic was railed at the end of the seventh
ltiHlnj: on account ofdarkness.

No other games ere played in the League on
"f rain.

A Challenge to JVannette. s
SrZCtAI. TELEGK-O- I TO THE DISrATCH.

bcoTTOAXE, July ".Manager Porter, of tho

Scottdale Baseball Club, has challenged tho
Jeannettcs to 11 game for any amount of
money, the said same to be played hero or
at Jcjimieltc. The latter club havenotyet
accepted the challenge.

BAD FOE THE HAKSITELDS.

They Aro Walloped in Two Games by tho
JJridgeville Team.

a IV Mayer, manager of the Bridgevillo
County League team, writes this paper stat-
ing that tho manager of tho Mansfield team
has violated tho rules of the County Leaguo
in not forwarding an account of tho games
between these teams on the Fourth to tho
newspapers. The games tookplace nt Mans-
field, and the Bridgcvillo team won both
games. .

The first game, resulted 4 to 3 in favor of
Bridgcville. Tho features were Blackstock's
one-han- d cateh-an- Martin's catch of a long
foul llv and Novell's homo run, which won
the game for Bridgeville. Both batteries
did good work. Umpire Shoffer fined Mans-
field's shortstop 50 cents for dirty playing.

The second game resulted in Bridgoville's
faorbvStoi The features were tho bat-
tery work of Callahan and Cutler, Mansfield
onlv making threo hits, and the hard hitting
of l'attcrson and Callahan.

l'resident Young's Order.
Wasuixotox, July 7. Tho following notice

was issued
"The order issued by me, as Chairman of

the National Baseball Board on June IS, was
for the future and not intended to bo retro-
active. While the transactions which
caused the issuance of tho order took placo
prior to the date thereof, yet the operation
of the order could only relate to the future;
that is, from and after tho sale thereof, and
all interested parties might be advised and
warned bv the penalty to be incurred in
event of any infraction' or disobedience of
the onlc,r. It was not my intention, nor do
I consider 1 had the authority, to thus pnn-is- h

anv one whose overt act occurred prior
to the" issuance of the order. In this pur-
view I have given tiie players who were
named in the order as having violated their
contracts ten days in which to return to
their respective clubs or else be held amen-
able to the order. N. E. Yorxc,

Chairman National Board.

Upcoming Yery Kxciting.
fSrEOAL T1XKUUAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.

l.niK, July 7. Tho contest between the
Bradford and Erie ball clubs in the Pennsyl-
vania and New York League is becoming
very exciting. There has been a battle for
the supremacy from the first, and although
Erie had the lead at the start they dropped
to third place within two weeks but soon
rose again to first place, and lost it to Brad-fon- t

in a dav or so. Yesterday tho leaders
tied at Erfc and y the Eries lead the
Bradford, winning CO of the 41 games nlayed
this season. game will he very
exciting and half of the city will probably
turn out to witness it.

THE RACING KECORD.

Object of the Temporary Reinstatement or
C. If. kelson and His Horse Said to De
a Move of the Party

A Setback for the Unionists.
Chicago, July 7. The temporary reinstate-

ment of C. II. Nelson and his horse, Nelson,
2:10?4, turns out to be a move by the

party iu the American Asso-
ciation to defeat the plan of union with the
Natioual Trotting Association. President
I). C. Beamau, of Denver, of the American
Trotting Association, no doubt acted after
consultation ith 1). J. Campau. of Detroit,
the man whodid more than all others to lead
the righteous break from the National As-
sociation and founding of the American As-
sociation during tlie trouble over Secretary
Tom Vail four years ago.

Mr. Campau's paper, the Horseman, has not
favored amalgamation. Neither did It in-
dorse J. II. Stemer'saeceplance of the Amer-
ican Trotting Kegistrarship. About Mr.
steiner the amalgamationists built their
dans, still possible to bo carried out at theIlienniiil congress in New York in February,

IKK. But tilings will not go so smoothly as
was anticipated.

Certainly the National Trotting Associa-
tion will not feel so kindly toward its rival
alter tlie direct blow delivered through Nel-
son's temporary reinstatement. President
Beaman's action turns over all the plans
made by the American Association union
party, of which W. P. Ijams, of Terre Haute,
is the leader. It was u shrewd move, and.
Nelson profited by it only because ho was
the available utensil for the

politicians to use.
President Beaman twisted trotting law to

act as he has iu the Nelson ease, and his last
decision does not fit in with his letter of
April (i, in which he declares that under sec-
tion 71 of the American Association's bylaws
Nelson, being expelled for fraud bv the Na
tional Association, was disqualified from
coiupciiiig oil vuiencau .Lssuciauuu irucKS.

The situation is clear and it can be set
down as certain that the association union-
ists have received a setback from which
they will find it hard to recover. A break
in the American Association may come, but
the chances are that such will not be the
cascund that the two trotting associations
will go on and do business as iu the past.
Mr. steiner, secretary of the American
Trotting Association and Iiegistnir of the
American llcgister Association, however, is
likely to step out of one of his two offices,
probably that of Secretary. Meanwhile,
Nelson can trot his horse iu the West, and
the defeated unionists oan accept their de-
feat wftli grace or gather their lorces for a
fight. It is certain that they havebceu
clearly outgeueralcd.

GOOD DAY AT LIMA.

The Trotters Slake Pine Sport and Splau's
Horse Wins a ICace.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
Lima, July 7. The races of tne Lima Driv-

ing Club began y on their excellent
half mile .track, one mile east of the city.
The races were exciting and hotly con-
tested. The attendance was large. The
starting judge was Mr. Alfred McElroy, of
the Washington Park Association, Chicago,
and his work proved very' satisfactory, bet-
ter than that of any previous judge acting
here.

The first race was tho three-minut- o trot
with 12 entries. Six horses started. Purse
$500. Susan McGregor, the winner, is owned
by John Splan, who is detained by illness at
the Kennard House, Cleveland. Dr. Smeal,
of this city, drove his race.

slMMAUIES:
Three-minu- te trot, purse folio

Susan McGregor. John bplau 5 3 112 1

Dalsv Mine. 11. C Blancy 1 2 5 3 12
illse George. F. Hale, dead heat... 2 2 3 3

Minnies,. Joe Braillev. 4 dead heats.. 4 6 4 4
Belle Whitnev. Dr. Collin at 3 5 6 5
Glemlalc. W.J. White 6 4 3 4

Time. 2:33'. 2:40. 2:3s, 2:40, 2:3S!, 2:40.'..
Next rare, 2:24 trot, with live entries; lour horses

started, purse Si"
Blossom, GeorgeGrimos 1 1 1
Kiunau. William-f.ain- 2 3 2
Mlver Cloud 3 2 3
Spccdatta, .1. A. Worrol, Columbus Drawn

lime. 2:29ij. 2:2s1.. 2:-- 8.

Kuuning half mile and reiieat closed the day-Fa- ith

Thompson 1 1
Or. Davis 3 2
Mattic Jackson 2 3

Time, Si's, 51,V

The bookmakers are well represented by
firms Jrom Chicago, Detroit and Cincinnati.

races will bring out a lino field
of good ones.

MONTANA'S GOOD TICT0EY.

Mr. 3L Dnley's Speedy Colt Captures the
Itieli Lorillanl Stakes.

Moi:r.is 1'ahu, July 7. Tlie fact that .the
Lorillanl stakes, with $17,56) to the winner,
was to bo decided here y would, it was
thought, attract a largo crowd, but tho
journey here is an exceedingly dis-
agreeable one. The consequence was
that ouly about 5,000 persons saw; Mr.
Marcus Daly's colt Montana, by Ban Fox,
gallop away with the rich prize. Tho other
stake race was the Hopeful, and after a
rattling finish it was won by Merry Monarch,
an odds-01- 1 favorite. The other races wore
all won by favorites or strongly backed
horses, and the talent had much the best of
the day's proceedings.

First race, seven furlongs L' Intriguante first,
Chesapeake second. Sir John third. Time, 1:27.

Second race, oix furlongs Merry Monarch first,
Fremont second, Anna II third. Time, 1:13.

Third race, mile and three furlongs Montana
first. Strathmeath second. Time. 2:25.

Fourth race, inll and a furlong Judge Morrow
first. Ben Kingsbury second, Lynn third. Time,
1:56!.

Filth race, six furlongs-Fr- ed Lee first, St.
Floriau second, Pennv third. Time, 1:44.

sixth race, one mile Blot first, Vardec second,
Kichel third. Time. 1:42:.

Following afe tho entries for
First race, three-quarte-rs of & mile Motto, 105

pouuds; o P B, Dr. Wilcox, IIS; Crochet, Schuyl-
kill. 108.

Second race, 1.400 vards, 'handicap Judge Post,
107 pounds; Woodcutter, 108; Calcium, 102; 0s-gues- e,

100: Lime, 85; West Chester. 112.
Third race. Long Branch Handicap, mile and

th Itlley. 125 jiounds; Eon, 123; "Cyno-
sure, Beporter, 105; Lizzie, Sa; Hourl, 97: San
Juan. 116. v

Fourth race, mile and handi-
cap Raceland, 123 pounds; Madstoue, IU; Bt.
James, 95.

Fifth race, three-fourt- hs of aislle, setting Klca,

7-- v

li2 pounds: Evangeline, no; Blackburn, Endurer,
Soho. 103: Daisy Woodruff. 105.

Sixth race, five furlongs. selling-Lilli- an. Ml
pounds: Clara colt, 107; Bon Voyage, 1W: Little
isandv. 112: Crocus Cassanova, ill; Joe Kelly, 100;
Herald, no; Prohibition. 110.

Seventh race, three-fourt- of a mile Norwood.
Second Favorite. Donohiie, Register, Common
Sense. Lillian. 113 pounds; Laurel. Slcipner,
Spaniard, (Jueen Victoria colt, 108; Phoebe, 103.

Brighton Beach Entries.
New Yokk, July ".Following aro the en-

tries t for Brighton Beach:
Firstrace. purse ?500, selling, and up,

seven-eight- of a mile Firefly. 112; Humarum,
110; Harrison, 110: Lysandcr, 109; Pelham, 109;

Long Island, 109; Fcrnwofad, 107; Elevc, 106; Vos-bur- g,

103; Ganymede, 103; Boyle Bhodes, 101;

Hairspring. 101; Kate Clark, 84: Chllhowle. 100;
Little Addle, 101. ,

Second race, purse $500. selling,
of a mile Pedestrian, 107; Maxmlm filly,

110; Botheration. 104; Sinaloa filly, 101; lack
Hussar, 104; Uncle Sim, 111: Mabel K. Pomeroy,
101; Nellie James colt, 101; Mart. 98: Archie Col-
lins, 101; Even Weight. OS; Medusa filly. 95.

Third race, purse $600, and up, six
furlongs John Atwood, 122; Ouccu of Trumps,
114; Congress, 110: Jersey Pat. 110; Vandal. 110;
Ncwhurc, 112; Vint Time filly. 108; Aid, 107: Maggie
K. 103: Alarm Belle, 105: North Park, 104; Nubian,
101; Kitty T, 103; Vfllroy. 93; May Wynne, 83.

Fourth race, purse 1, 000, for and up,
maiden all, ts of a mllis-Merld- 112;
Eclipse, 103:BaIlarat, 107; Fitzroy, 107; Major Daly,
107; l.adv June colt, 107;Kitty Van. 102: Ocypete,
102; Jolni Cavanagh. SS: Bellevne. !8; Zed. 08; Cer-
berus, !; Valette, 97; Maid of Blarney, 97; Wend-awa- v.

S3.
Filth race, purse $1,500, up. one mile and

a furlong Bauquet,H5: BccIare.llO; Tea Tray, 110:
Prince Koval. 110: Tullu Blackburn, 110: Count
Dudley. 103: The Forum. IKS; Bonanza, 103; St.
Luke. 103; Lizzie, 100: Joe Courtnev, 103.

Sixth race, purse (TOO, 3- -i car-ol- and up, selling,
seven-eight- of a mile Kambler, 114; W attcrson,
112; Pearl Set.' 09; Puzzle. 103; Atlantic, 103; Jack
High, 102; Missive, si; Centcur. 104; Insight, 93.

Seventh race, purse 500, all ages, one mile
Maranlev, 101; Outbound. 105; Brlen Boru, 105;
Ballyhoo, 105; Palisade, 103.

Chicago Winners.
Chicago, July 7. Following were the re-

sults of the races here
First race, rs of a mile Two Bits

first, Carlsbad second, Blazo Duke third. Time,
l:23"s,.

Second race, one mile rcnnyroyal first, Reputa-
tion second. Hazelhurst third. Time, 1:55.

Third race, mile and tbrec-eigh- ts Los Angeles
fiist, Ormle second, W. 11. Morris third. Time,

Fourth race, mile and Longlight
first, John Daly second, John Irwin third. Time,
loan.

Filth race, mile and Lcla May
first, Zendcr second, Lilian Lindsay third. Time,
2:14.

sixth race, mile and Lady Black-bu- m

first, llarrv Weldon second, Corlnue Kinney
third. Time. 2:01.

Trotters at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 7. The midsummer

meeting of the Philadelphia Driving Park
Association began to-da- at Point Breeze
Park, summary:

2:20 class, purse $G0O Leicester first. 'Charles C
second, Maggie B tlprd. Time, 2:22'4, 2:19i. 2:1M.

2:2i class, pacing Lizzie Mont won, WlndMir
II second. Hcurr li third. Time, 2:22K, 2:24U,
2:23!.,. 2:25,'. 2:24)4.

tour-jear-o- ld colt stakes J. J. Audubon won,
Favora second. Fascination third. Time, 2:23,
-:- 21M 2:26.

More Entries for Ifomewood.
More entries for the Home wood races were

received yesterday and it is expected that
by y a total of between 1C0 and 200 will
have been received. Four horses have been
entered for the free-for-a- ll pace, viz: Hal
Pointer, B B, Dallas and Wardwell. This
n ill certainly make a grand race. There aro
30 horses coming from Dunkirk, where lacing
is going on this week.

ABOUT FITZSIMH0NS.

A rew Pointers About the Middle-Weig- ht

Champion's Training.
St. Paul, July 7. Kobert Fitzsimmons ran

from White Bear Lake to St. Paul, ten miles,
in 1 hour and 12 minutes, finishing fresh
and strong. It takes five pounds of rump
steak perday tokeap him in beef tea, beside
a pound and a half of. calves' foot jelly, a
fresh chicken, half a dozen now lain eggs,
steaks and chops on the side and lots of
fresh fruit and vegetables.

He has dropDed ale and claret from the bill
of faro entirely and will have 110 more of
them or any kind of liquor until after
July 22. 'In spite ol his hearty feeding his
hard work keeps him down to 15,1 pounds
and he is fit to tight When told

y of Hall's fine progress in his training
at Beloit the child of the busii
said: "All right: so much the hotter. Ho
can't be too good to suit mo. I want him the
best I can get him at 8 o'clock July 22. An
hour or two from that time wo will see how
he sizes up."

STANSBURY WON AGAIN.

He Defeats McLean for the Second Time In
a Championship Kace.

Sydxey, N. S. W July 7. A sculling race
for a puree of $1,000 a side and the champion-
ship took place y on the Farnmetta
river, between James Stansbury and John
McLean. Stansbury won tiie race.

The last race between these two oarsmen
took place on the same waters and was also
won by Stansbury. On the other hand, iu a
previous match on November 17 last, Mc-
Lean defeated Stansbury.

The Mouth-Orga- n Contest.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DI6PATCH.

YoitK, July 7. In all probability the
unique mouth-orga- n contest between Simp-
son Slichter, of this place, and a Mr. Will-
iams, of Sunbury, for $500 a side, will come
off in tho near future at Ilarrisburg, that be-
ing a half-wa- point. Neither party is will-
ing to nlay in the other's home, though they
mean business. They claim to be and cer-
tainly are amazing performers on tho lowly
mouth-orga- and their equals do not exist
in the State. The contest promises to be in-
teresting, on account of the large amount of
money involved and because it will be a
hard contest to judge.

Off to Their Camp.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

FARKEI:, July 7. The Cohen Fishing Club,
composed of the glassworkers of the Parker
Glass Company, started this morning for
their camping grounds, near Hamilton, Ont.
Thero were 20 employes in the first batch,
and the remainder of tho club, to
the number of 16, will follow. Tho boys will
remain GO days iu the vicinity, of Ontario,
where excellent fishing is the main attrac-
tion.

Shooting at Scottdale.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Scottdale, July 7. An interesting shoot-
ing match took place here y between
T. F. Cunimings and William Chain, prom-
inent members of the Scottdalo Gun Club.
Fiftv blue rocks each w ero shot at with 30
yards rise. Chain won tho contest, break-
ing S3 to Cunimings' 30. John Ovcrholt and
J. C. Brownfield then shot at 10 blue rocks,
Overholt scoring 7 and Brownfield 0.

Were Good Flyers.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.

Zaxesville, July 7. Carrier pigeons be-
longing to John Dclanoy, of Mt. Morris, N.
1., were released hero at 6 o'clock in the
morning and arrived at that point at3 o'clock
iu theaitcrnoon of the same day. The dis-
tance is 300 miles.

Slavin and Jackson.
Sax Fraxcisco, July 7. The directors of

the California Athletic Club have offered a
purse of $10,000 for a finish fight between
Peter Jackson and Frank Slavin. Tho offer
has been telegraphed Slavin and a reply is
expected shortly.

General Sporting Notes.
Next Saturday's swimming contest promises to

be great.
Buck Ewixg expects to have his arm aU right

shortly
Old man Anson needs as much sympathy now a

pnr sluggers.
The Britishers think that Cary can rnnlOO yards

In 9 seconds.
Ed Seward signed to play In the outfield for

theMeadville (Pa.) club.
The prizes for the swimming tournament are on

exhibition at Al Pratt's store, on Wood street.
Pitcher German' won 14 straight games for the

Buttaloes;before he lost a game. The New Havens
were then too much for him.

Grant WHITE, the. sprinter, while Jumping on
the Crofton Athletic grounds yesterday. Injured his
knee badlv. The Injury may.prcvent his running
his race with Kramer.

JUST 575 men have perished at first base In the
games In which Roger O'Connor has played. In
carrying on this slaughter the Giants' first base-
man has missed ten others.
After Manager Mutrie had read an Item In a

newspaper yesterday to the effect that Ed Crane,
the pitcher, had been helplessly drunk when lie
was due to pitch, he remarked to Buak Ewlngj,
"I'm sorry for Ed. I never thought he would come
to this."

TIIE Our Hoys would like to arrange games with
the following teams: Wellsburg, Bed Cross. Can-
ton, Wowster, Alliance, Scottdale, Mt. Pleasant,
Water Cures, Beaver Grays, or any other team.
Address William Leng, manager, 121 Nineteenth
srcet,ainscurg, somEaae.
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SHADOWS CAST AHEAD

Democratic Murmurings Fresh From
Their Seat of War.

FOKECAST OF THE SITUATION.

Chillicotlie's Statesman, L. T. Seal, likely
to Withdraw y.

TIIE OniO JEPFERSONIAN CONVENTION

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.

Columbus, July 7. Governor Campbell un-
questionably has a majority of tho delegates
so far selected to the Democratic State Con-
vention, and tho feeling that L. T. Neal's
namo will not go before tho convention is
growing. It is admitted by many of tho hit-

ter's supporters that he has nopossiblc show
of a nomination, and the impression is that
it will not bo his desire simply to stand be-

fore the convention for the sake of an over-
whelming defeat.

The withdrawal of Mr. Neal, however, is
not likely to end the contest, as tlieStlainil-to-

county opponents of Cvernor Camp-
bell and a few of the more enthusiastic
friends of the Chlllicotho statesman aro al-

ready laying their plans for a compromise
candidate. Thoy arc preparing for the
"Hash" of the Neal candidacy and oxpect to
create a stampede after the delegates arrive
in Cleveland.

It is pretty well understood they have set-
tled upon John A. McMahon, ot Dayton, as

- the compromise candidate. The argument
to bo advanced is that neither Governor
Campbell nor Neal can unite the party and
make success reasonably certain.

A Seductive View of the Case.
This is a rather seductive presentation of

tho case, and the Hamilton county contin-
gent hope to create a regular stampede,
thereby throwing a majority of the delegates
to their compromise candidate. The indi-
cations are thatMoMahon has been apprised
or tho proposed new dflal, audit is not im-
probably that ho hasjtiven his content to
the use of his name. This is evidenced by
tiic following telegram sout in reply to one
asking' him if.be was in the raee as a com-
promise candidate:

DATTOjf, July 7.
Could not answer your question without

being guilty of a gross indelieaiy on my
judgment, no matter how answered. Pleaso
excuse me for declining.

J. A. JIcMahox.
In any event it is difficult to seo how Mr.

Neal is to be benefited, although there is an
effort to revive the proposition to indorse
him for United States Senator.

Neal Has Seriously Injured His Clranccs.
Some of those who wore at tho Dayton

Convention two years ago, among tho
stanchest supporters of Mr. Neal, and who
now look at the situation from an un
prejudiced standpoint.admit he has seriously
injured himself politically, because of his
position in the present contest. Many of
them have little hopes of being able to secure
an indorsement for him. Recently there has
been a strong under-curre- in favor of tlie
indorsement proposition, but tho indications
now point to John Q. Smith, of Clinton, as
the beneficiary' in the event of favorable
action by the convention.

Mr. Smith is a practical as well as a theo-
retical farmer, and occupies advanced
ground ou the "tariff reform" idea. lie is an

of Congress, was a candidate in
opposition to Mr. Doan in the Tenth district
last year, and greatly reduced the majority
against him. He is a ready debater, anil
able to discuss the tariff issue with his
opponents. On these grounds his friends
urge that his Indorsement would draw
heavily from the l'armervote, insuring a ma-
jority iu the Legislature independent of
Hamilton county.

It is understood Governor Campbell's sup-
porters arc very friendly to Mr. Smith, and
the impression is becoming quite general
that ho is to be in the con-
vention, either by a senatorial indorsement
or a prominent placo on the State ticket.

THEY WILL NOT C0HEINE.

Attempts of Democratic Leaders in Kansas
Are a Failure.

TSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
TorEKA, Kax., July 7. Tho attempts made

by the Democratic leaders in this State to
form a combination with the People's party
in the county elections this fall have re-

mitted in failure. The proposed combination
on all county offices was the initial step in
forming a joint electoral ticket for 1892.

The Alliance Advocate, the official organ of
the Alliance, in its issuo pub-
lishes a statement giving the reasons why
tne Alliance leaders have rejected tho prop-
osition. Tho Democrats united with tho
People's party last fall in 70 Legislative dis-
tricts thereby securingthe defeat of Senator
IngalN, and "supported the Alliance candi-
dates for Congress in four districts.

The House of Representatives last winter
refused to recogni.c the claim of the Demo-
crats for any offices ana the leaders in the
party, at a meeting held last mouth in Kan-
sas City, Kan., served notice that unless
some division of offices was made the Alli-
ance could expect no further support from'
Democratic voters. Senator Feller, P. P.
Elder, Speaker of tho last House; Jerry
Simpson and Frank McGrath. President of
the State Alliance, opposed any concessions
to the Democrats whatever, and an-
nouncement is the result. Tlie Democrats
acted last fall upon the instructions of Cal-
vin S. Brice. who advised them to form anv
combinations which would result iu tho de-

feat of the Republican party.

NO PE0SPECT OF C0MPE0MISE,

A Congressman's Opinion of the Fight for
the League Presidency.

ISrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.
Philadelphia, July 7. According to Con-

gressman "Jack"1 Robinson there is no pros-
pect of a compromise in the fight for the
Presidency of the Republican State League
of Clubs. The Media candidate for that hon
or stated y that he would not listen to
anj- - proposition looking to his withdrawal in
favor of anyone.

The compromise plan originated in tho
western portion of thcState and had in view
the withdrawal of both Robinson and Con-
gressman John Dalzell, of Pittsburg, whose
hitter contest for the highest office within
the gift of the League, has engendered much
bad blood in the organization and the Re-
publican party generally throughout tho
state. In the opinion of many leading Re-
publican club members In this city and
other parts of the State the fight between
Robinson and Dalzell will, if carried on, re-

sult in the total wreck of the Republican
State League.

SHOT HEE IN THE ANKLE.

Southsldc Officers Disposed to Doubt a
Story of Accidental Shooting.

A mysterious shooting affray occurred at
South Thirteenth and Sarah streets shortly
after 9 o'clock last evening. A little girl ran
to Officer Smith and told him a woman had
been shot. Alter some search he discovered
her at tho house ol a family named Wasscr-- 'man. Her right leg was shattered at the
ankle. She said sho did not know how she
came to bo injured, but that Jacob Franz
was with her at the time. Franz in the
meuntiniohadgono in search of a physician,
but retumod.sayinghowasunablo to Undone
Officer Smith then placed Franz under ar-
rest. At "the station he at first claimed not
to know anything about the shooting.

Tho woman said her name was Ida James
and her husband's namo was John James,
lie resided near tho head of Eighth' street.
She said sho and Franz were taking a walk,
and that ho wanted to pawn his
revolver and sho asked him for it,
saying that he might hurt some
one. lie replied that it was not loaded.
He snapped it and it went off. Tho bullet
struck her in the leg. At tho station Captain
Stewart again questioned Franz, and finally
produced tho revolver. Franz then con-
fessed that he did tho shooting, and told
substantially tho same story as tho woman.
Franz will be held over y for a further
investigation, as thero were several wit-
nesses to the shooting.

DID NOT BEMAIN SINGLE LONG.

John Draper Received a Divorce on Mon-
day and Remarried Last Night.

John I. Draper, a former residentof the
Southsidc, was married last; evening to
Miss Mary Gabriel, of Greensburg, Pa., by
Alderman McGarey, of the Twenty-sixt- h

ward. When Draper and his fiancee pre-
sented themselves" beforo the. alderman to
be married papers wero produced which
showed that Draper had been divorced from
his wife on Monday.

Draper, it is stated, was married to his
first wife in December, 18S8, and obtained a
divorce on the grounds of desertion. Sirs
Draper No. 1 is said to be with her parents in
Allegheny. Draper arid his wife left forGreenabnxg shortly after being married.

(Ik-

SIGNS OP LIFE.

Continual From Firit Page.

pain. .lugiro's brows wero contracted and
it was evident that he was in great dread.

"Now, of course, if I wore permitted to
enter into the details, thero could bo quite a
story given. Tho object of tho law, how-ove- r,

is to avert this. I coincido with tho
object of the law."

( ,

DE, B0CKWELL WAS SATISFIED.

Ae Is StUl in Favor of Electricity for Capi-
tal Punishment,

SPECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCn.l
New York, July Dr. Alphonso D. Rock-

well, who witnessed tho executionsof the
four murderers, returned from Sing Sing to
hisofflco at 113 West Thirty-fourt- h street
about 9 o'clock tfhis morning. When ques-
tioned about tho manner the four criminals
met their death ho said it would bo impossi-
ble for him to give any details of the oc-

currence.
"All that 1 can say and you may quote

mo to that effect," replied the doctor, "Is
that tho executions of the four men wero
thoroughly successful in all respects. There
was no hitch or break in any of the proceed-
ings. Neither were there any ovidencef of
pain or suffering other than the sudden con-
traction of the muscles of tiie body at the in-

stant the current was turned on. As a mem-
ber of tho Governor's Commission I stated
my views in tavor of electricity as a method
of administering capital punishment, and
the scenes 1 have just witnessed give me no
reason to change my former opinions."

Div Rockwell said ho did not know the
exact number of volts used, but the voltago
did not exceed 2,000, and porhaps was a little
less. No new appliances were used that ho
know of.

When asked how the different men acted
as they sat down in the fatal chair and
whether Jugiro made any struggles us
anticipated, he said: "I can only say that
there was nodifflculty in fulfilling the law
and everything passed off in a thoroughly
successful and satisfactory manner."

WHAT JOHN BULL THINKS OF IT.

The London Telegraph Advocates That. the
Convicts He Chloroformed.

Xoxdox, July 7. The Telegraph advocates
that murderers condemned to electrical ex-

ecution bo chloroformed.

IEISH CAMPAIGN FUND.

Interesting Statistics of the Expenditure in
Connection With the Plan.

English papers lust to hand publish some
interesting statistics of the expenditure in
connection with the plan of campaign in
Ireland. Tho Times says: "The amount of
money collected for tho 'plan' in Ireland
was 80,000; in Australia, 33,000; and from
other sources, 10,C00, making a total of

120,000. On the other hand, the expendi-
ture was: For law expenses, 17,000; build-
ing and other expenses in New Tippcrary,

40.000: and sundry other expenses. 3.000;
total, 90,000. A sum of 3,000 is put down
as 'missing,' and cannot bo accounted for.
A receipt lor tho amount is in the hands of
the trustees, but tho gentleman whose name
is appended to it declares it to bo a forgery.
Tho balance, therefore, of 27,000, after de-
ducting the 3,000 described us 'missing,' is
the amount received by the tenants, less
again a sum of 300 per annum, which Is
stated to be paid under tho 'plan' to the
holder of a large 'campaign' farm."

Tho tenants, it would seem, worolucky to
get even 20,700 out of tho 120.000, but it
would be interesting to know whether tho
donors arc satisfiod with the disposition
made of their money. It is said that, even
if the Paris funds wore at onco released by
Messrs. McCarthy and Pnrnell, they would
not be sufficient to maintain the "plan" for
nine months longer.

THEY W0ESHIP A LOG.

A Tree Trunk on Which the Insects of China
Never Alight.

Chicago Times.
Thero is a log of yellowish colored wood

standing just outside of Ch'l Hua gate, Pekin.
This log has remained in its present position
since the fall of the old Ying dynasty. It is
in good preservation and has commanded
the respect of all classes and conditions of
people. Insects in China usually make in-

roads in timber in a very short while, but
they aro said never to alight upon this sacred
tree trunk, and it is true that they have not
left a single trace of their work upon it,
whili the timbers in every direction are a
perfect honeycomb of insect work.

The Chinese people believe that the log is
the habitation of some god, and on that ac-
count gather and worship at its base at
least once ii year. Among the higher classes
the day for this unique species of worship is
the first of each succeeding month unless
that day should happen to be a new-moo- n

day. October 1 of every year the Emperor
commands the Board of Ceremonies to ap-
point a committee to pay their respects to
the deified log.

A HEAP OF MONEY.

Some Figures on the Size and Value of a
Billion Dollars.

New York Advertiser.
If a billion dollars wero placed on the

ground edge to edge, they would extend a
distance of 23,674 miles, nearly all the way
around tho Equator. Broken into threo
parts, the lino would form both a solar and
an equatorial axis forthe globe, with a spare
ouoleft over in case of accident. Divided
into seven parts, the line would stretch from
Washington to Algiers, Berlin, Edinburgh,
Lima, Venice, Paris and Liverpool.

Abilllon dollars would give 100,000 young
men enough capital to start in a proiitabfe
business for themselves.

A billion dollars would buy gowns for all
tho women in the civilized world, and shoes
for 500,000,000 homeless, children.

It would pay for a trip around the world
for 500,000 persons, and buy enough clothing
to last 10,000,000 men one year.

Fell Down Stairs.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Johxstowx, July 17. About 5 o'clock last
evening Henry Schweitzer, aged 62, started
upstairs to take a nap, but fell to the bot-
tom of the stairs, having fallen from the top
landing, lie broke his neck aad died in-

stantly.

The Price of Har Silver.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO .THE DISPATCH.

New York, July 7. Bar fllver in London,
ICVd per ounce; New York dealers' price for
silver, $1 00 per ounce.

THE FIBE EEC0ED

At New York last night the Empire Print
Works was destroyed, property to the
amount of $200,000 being burnedmp.

At Clarksvllle, Tenn., last night the Ban-

ner tobacco warehouscownedby Morriweth-e- r

& Co., with 1,700 hogsheads of tobacco, and
Draper Bros.' stablo and 22 mules wore de-
stroyed. The fire broke out in the stable in
some unaccountable manner about 8:30
o'clock and spread at onco to the warehouse.
There wcrel.SOO hogsheads of tobacco stowed
in the warehouse, and only about 103 were
saved. Tho warehousolwas valued at $16,000,
and insured for $10,000. The tobacco was
valued at $150,000, fully covered by insur-
ance. The loss on mules and stable is esti-
mated at $9,000; insurance on stable, $1,000.

Infringements of Register Patents.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

rniLADELrHiA', July National Cash
Register Company, of Dayton, O.. has
entered suit in the United States Circuit
Court here against Henry Nuss, Jr., of this
city; Jonathan C. Hare, of West Chester,
Pa., and William Stonebach, of Allentown,
Pa., for using cash registers manufactured
bv tho American Cash Register Company, of
Philadelphia. These suits are broughtupon
the key and indicator patent. The National
Company have recently won a suit against
the manufacturers of the American register
for infringement of this patent, and thoy
have also recently sued atiserof the Lamsou
cash register for infringement of tho sumo
patent.

How to Go to the Seashore.
Buy a 510 ticket, good for ten days from

date of sale on tUc Pennsylvania Railroad
Company's excursion, good to
either cape Jiay. jiuaniic vnivj oea isie
City or Ocean City. Splendid sailing,

crabbing! at either one of these
points. Tickets are now on sale at the offi-

ces, 110 Fifth avenue and Union station.
Seats in the parlor car can also be reserved
for the morning train, 'the tickets being
good for 4:30 and !8:10 p. ji. trains. Berths
in the sleeping cars on those, two trains can
also be secured on application at this com-

pany's offices.

OHIO EIVER TRAFFIC.

Two Million and a Half Passengers
Carried in One Year.

TEN MILLION TONS OF FREIGHT.
' t

i
What the Census Bureau Bulletin Shows

of the Tributaries.

PITTSBURG HEADS THE LONG LIST

Washington, July 7. The Census Bureau
y issued a bulletin upon the subject of

transportation on tho Ohio river and its
tributaries above Cincinnati. The number
of miles of navigable water on the Ohio and
its tributaries is said to bo 928, excluding the
500 miles from Cincinnati to the mouth of
the Ohio.

The total number of passengers, including
ferry passengers, carried during tho year
18S9 was 2,573,396 and the total number of
tons of freight moved was 10,744,003. The ton
mileage of this freight movement has been
computed to be equivalent to 2,076,SG,145.
The tributaries of the Ohio which are con-
sidered in tho bulletin are the Monongahela,
Allegheny, Muskingum, Little Kanawha,
Great Kanawha and Big Sandy. As to float-
ing equipment the Ohio, together with its
tributaries, Is credited with 3,214 boats in
ordinary use on those streams.

Tho amount of coal shipped from princi-
pal coal points is given ns follows: From
Pittsburg, pa ;j,037, 272 tons; Point Pleasant,
1 0S7,ST7 tons: Pomeroy, O., 106,900 tons: Ash-lau-

Ky., 42,530 tons; Brllaire. O., 17,902 tons.
- Tho following shows tho amount of coal
shipped from Pittsburg and the points to
whichitwas shipped duringthe censusyean
Cincinnati. 1,237,391; Cairo, 20.000, St. Louis,
103,000; Memphis, 120.160: Helena, Ark., 10,000;
AVliite river, Ark., 10 000; Greenville, Miss.,
10,000: Natchez, Miss., 40,231; New Orleans,
59105: Louisville, 815.S22; Baton Rouge, La.,
9.4C0; Madison, Ind., 44,000; Parkersburg, W.
Va., 2,300. Ot the coal shipped from Point
Pleas-lilt- , 1,019,181 tons were to Cincinnati.

The bulletin further shows that salt was
shipped from Pomeroy as follows: To Cin-
cinnati, 10.800 tous; to Louisville, 30.000 tons:
to Paducah, Ky., 3,000: Memphis, 4,500: e,

O., and neighboring towns, 11.250.
The amount of money expended for im-

provements on these rivers up to 1S&9 is as
follows: Tho Ohio, $5.050 479, which Mas
chiefly spent on the great dam at Davis
Island. On the Monongahela the quotation
of expenditures is $277,352 on the part of the
Government, and $l,99i!2S4by other parties.
On tho Allegheny $.80,0X1 by the Govern-
ment, and on tho Great Kanawha by tho
Government $1,970,233. The total amount
expended in 1889 and prior years for im-
provement on the Ohioabove Cincinnati, tho
Monongahela, tho Allegheny, Muskingum,
Little Kanawha, Great Kanawha and Big
Sandy is quoted at $12,129,713, which is ail
average cost per mile of navigable river in
the amount of $3,191.

NINE MILLION DOLLARS -

IS THE AMOUNT OF BOUNTY TIIE MA-

PLE SUGAR MEN WILL GET.

Applications Pouring Into the Treasury
From Many Localities in Half a Dozen
States Not a Very Small Potato Indus-
try After AH.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.
WAsnixGTO!f, July 7. The growers of

maple sugar are literally pouring upon the
Treasury their applications for bounty
under the new law which went into effect
July 1. At the International Revenue office
the pfflcials aro amazed at the magnitude of
this infant industry and overwhelmed with
labor resulting from the eagerness of

Edmunds' pet protected industry to
get its fingers inside tho Treasury.

The law grants a bounty of 2 cents apound
on all American raw sugars produced in tlie
United States of a certain grade, and as the
output is estimated at about 450,000,000
pounds a sum of $9,000,000 will bo required
to meet it.

A'hen this particular item in the tariff bill
was under discussion in the Senate. Senator
Plumb took occasion torefcr to it sneeringly
as a "small potato industry" and one that
only the Vermont producer was materially
interested in. Previous to and following
Saturday last, applications fof registration
have been pouring in from maple sugar
growers in Vermont, Michigan, Ohio, Mary-
land; Pennsylvania and New York.

The law provides that those who produco
500 pounds, 80 per cent of which is sacchar-
ine, shall receive a bounty of 1 cents; those
producing 90 per cent receive a bounty of 2
cents per pound. The beet sugar industry,
which tho la w is specially designed to foster,
is confined principally to Utah, Nebraska
and Southern California. The largest beet
sugar plant on the continent-i- s located at
Salt Lake City.

Under the provisions of the law little if
any of tho bounty provided for will be dis-
tributed until 1S92. The beet sugar pro-
ducers will not be able to get their product
upon the market much belore January or
February next: cane cutting in Louisiana
does not generally commence before Novem-
ber and the product cannot be gotten
ready for market beforo March or April,
which is about the time the maple sugar
producers are also able to get their output
ready.

INDIAN SCHOOLS.

Commissioner Morgan's Statement Occa-

sions Renewed Discussion.
FROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

Washington, July 7. Mr. Morgan, Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, who has made
some reputation as an assailant of the Catho-
lics in Indian schools, said y to the cor-
respondent of The Dispatch that he had not
by any means relinquished his purpose of
making all of the Indian schools thoroughly

In providing for the schools
for the next fiscal year Mr. Morgan said ho
hud arranged for secular teachers in about
15 schools which had formerly been superin-
tended by Catholic teachers, and that if he
were permitted to continue his policy for an-

other year ho would have the schools of
every reservation completely sectarianized.

This statement of Mr. Morgan will doubt-
less occasion a renewed discussion of this
question which has vexed the politicians no
little, and has excited intense opposition,
based on purely political ground-- , among
some of tho leading Republican politicians
of the country. Every effort has iiecn made
bv such Senators as Plumb and Manderson,
w'ho are particularly affected by this policy ,

to modify Mr. Moi-gan'- tendencies, arguing
with the President and Secretary Noble that
such a policy would array the Catholics
solidly against the party, but all without
effect. The policy is pursued, and Mr.
5lorgan is retained. It is probablo that this
statement of to-da- made by Mr. Morgan
with evident satisfaction, will result in a
new effort to effect his removal, and one
more vigorous than ever.

ELECTED THE OLD DIEECT0ES.

George Wright Succeeds Oliver Leinon in
the Union Dridge Company.

The stockholders of the Union Bridge
Company held their annual meeting yester-
day afternoon. The following Board of Di-

rectors was elected: A.M.Byei'Sj 11. W.Oliver,
J. D. Callcry, Joseph Walton, S. S. 3Inrvin,
James M. Bailey, D. II. Hostctter, A. Garri-
son, Addison Lysle, E. ii. Byers, J. W. Dal-

zell. F. B. Nimick and A. II. Childs. A.M.
Bvcrs was elected President, George F,
W right Treasurerand James Ford Secretary.
Thero was no change in the board from last
year. The only change in the officers was
the election of George F.Wright as treasurer
to succeed Oliver Lemon, deceased.

Tlie gross receipts for tho year was $19,000
and expenses about $8,000, leaving a net
earning of nearly $11,000. A semi-auuii-

dividend of 3 per cent was declared. Some
needed repairs will be made shortlv. A now
floor will bo added, but the bridge will not
be raised.

CABS STOP IN CHICAGO.

Only Way by Which They Can Prevent
Collisions at Crossings.

J. L. Barclay, the Westinchouse agent for
the street railway department at Chicago,
returned homo last evening. He says'acci-dent- s

at crossings willpccur as long as all
cars aro not brought td a dead sto'p. The com-

panies iu Chicago had so many collisions
that they were compelled to adopt the rule.
Since then they have scarcely had any
wrecks.

Mr. Barclay thinks Sixth avenue and
Smithfleld street is a very dangerous place.
The cable cars are not provided with track
brakes, and he anticipates a big aocident at
this point. The rails lire often greasy in the
morning, and coming down the hill a cable
car is liable to collide with one. on tho
Pleasant Valley. Next year he says street
can Trill be heated by electricity.

THE WEATHER.
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny JrxcTiox-KK- er 3 feet S inches

and falling. Cloudy and raining.
Moiioaxtowx Itlver 4 feet and stationary.

Weather rainv. Thermometer 7S at 4 P. 31.
Bkowxs Vil'le River 4 feet 10 Inches and itation-ar- v.

Weather rainy. Thcrmometerfi3 at 5 P. M.
Warrex River 0.6 feet and rising. Heavy

showers.

Tlie News From Below.
WHEELixG-KlverBf- eet and rising. Departed-Cour- ier.

Parkersburg; Bedford, rittsburg; Key-
stone ytate. Ctni'iiiuatl: Hudson. Pittsburg.

Louisville River falling; 6 feet 2 Inches in
canal '3 feet 10 inches on falls; 9 feet niches at foot
of locks. Showers.

Cixcixvati Hirer 10 feet 7 inches and falling.
Rainy and cool. Departed Itatchellor. l'ltt-bnr-

Memphis Down-ci- ty of Providence. Up Belle
Memphis. Fred Wilson. Charley Brown. River 13

feet 7 inches a ric orn.2 feet In 21 hours.
Cairo Arrived-Cl-ty of Sheffleld. Ohio; Citv or

St. Louis. New Orleans. Departed City of Shef-llcl- d.

Citv of St. Louis. St. Louis. Riier3.9 feet
and falling. Cloudy and warm.

Gossip Along the Levees.
The continued rain of the past few days will

probably bring another rle. Not that the river-me- n

care for It. They would rather wait until the
latter part of September for the next water, as
there Is plenty ofeoal below to supply the present
demand, and to flood the market only causes a

In the price. Very little coal Is at present
In the pool. Not more than two or three firms
could get a tow away If a rise should come. The
marks on the wharf show 0 feet, 3 inches.

THE J. S. Necl Is on the docks for repairs.
The Allen left at noon yesterday for Wheeling.

I THE Sam Clark Is due with empties.
THE Hudson will be the regular Cincinnati packet
y.

THE James Gllmore arrived yesterday with
empties.

The Llizle Bay left at 4 r. M. yesterday for
Charleston.

The Boaz passcd,Mempbis yesterday with a tow
for New Orleans.

The Dlcfc Fulton left Louisville yesterday with
empties for this port.

THE W. W. O'Ncll left Cairo for New Orleans
yesterday with a tow of 2) boats.

The Dick Fulton and Iron Age were due at Cin-
cinnati last night on the way up with empties.

The Belle McGowan was placed ou the docks at
Brownsville yesterday for a complete overhauling.

The Scotia left at 4 P.M. yesterday for Cincin-
nati with a heavy trip, both passengers and freight.
The Bellalre Band Is making the round trip on her.

Ixformatiox as to the extent of the damage
done to tho mokv City Is rather meager. Young
Mr. Crump yesterday received a message from his
father that the wreck was being taten to Louis-
ville by the John A. AVood. As far as learned one
man was drowned and four were injured.

THE passenger and freight trade i picking np
couslderablr. There Is some talk ofadding another
boat In the Kanawha river trade. The Lizzie Bay-I-

having all she ctn do to handle one trip a week
for Charleston. The Brownsville and Morgantown
line is to run three boats daily instead of two, as
formerly.

Chief Bigelow has a force or men clearing up
thewharf, as per the order of court. AlMut40men
were at work vesterday. Four more will be put on

The Baltimore and Ohio Itailroad al--

has a force of men cleaning up the wharf under the
platform. In a few days the wharf will be as clean
as a whistle.

MANGLED ON THE B. & 0.

An Unknown Man Was Killed at Hope
Church Other Mishaps of a Day.

An unknown man was killed on the Bal-

timore and Ohio yesterday. The other acci-
dents are not numerous or serious. Here is
tho list:

An unknown man was struck by a train
ou the Wheeling division of tho Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad tit Hope Church last
evening. The body, horribly mangled, was
brought to the morgue last night, and the
Coroner will Investigate this morning. Tho
deceased was about 24 years of age, smooth
faced, had sandy hair, lair complexion, and
was about 3J feet in height.

Corlix .Tallies Corlin fell at Forty-secon- d

street yesterday, breaking his thigh and in
juring liimseii internally.

Wolff William Wolff, an employe at the I

PhcenLx rolling mill, fell from a wagon and '
had his collar hone broken.

Heckmax John Heckir.un, of Fombell, on
tho Pittsburg and Western railroad, lost a
hand bv the explosion of a gun barrel. '

Beilsteix George Beilstcin was thrown
out of his buggy last evening in u collision
with a farmer's wagon in Allegheny. He
was badly bruised.

It is said that there is a man who goes to
Gettysburg every Memorial Day and deco-
rates "his own grave." During the buttlo
ho wars thought to be killed, and another
soldier took his papers from his pockets.
The second soldier was buried for the first,
mid No. 1, who recovered, goes to the place
every year to keep green the grave which is
marked with his own name.
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i JATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla Of jJcrf ect purity.
Lemon --

Orange
Of great strength.

--
Almond Economy in their us-
Uact. a Flavor as delicatelyll3 "ll
and dellciously as the fresh fruit.

CASH irl i i
CREDIT. I V I I .V--

5(23, 925 AND-,92- PENN AVE.,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A POffli FOB YOU.

wisJ& Hi

C.9jawso.7J Paucv

Sometimes it is a good deal
better to evade the point
than come to it That al-

together depends the kind
of a point you want to em-

phasize, but here's one which
will bear all the inspection
you can give it

WE MUST clear out our
stock of summer suitings and
summer trousers within 30 to

40 days. We are now manu-

facturing our fall stock, and
one interferes with the other,
so- -

WE MUST clear out, no
matter how big the loss; room
is valuable; every light and
medium-weig- ht garment must
go; now is your golden oppor-
tunity; $15 will do the work
of $ 1 8 ; $ 1 2 will buy a regu-

lar $15 Suit; $10 will take a
suit costing $12 elsewhere.
Our straw hat sale a big suc-

cess; thousands have been
sold and thousands will be
sold 35c, 40c, 48c, 65c and

70a
Take a pointer; avail your-

self of the remnant sale in
our tailoring department .

Trousers to order at $5,
worth $7; suits to measure
at $20 and $25, worth $25
and 30.

BJBBSnELSSs8SfiiJsjtaiiiMBSs9i",i4

MAKERS OF

FIE MM
Custom Tailors, Hatters and

Furnisliers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.
STAR CORNER.
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STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS;

LINE NEW YOKK AND LIV
EUPOOL. VIA QUEENsTOWN From

Pier No. 40, North riven Fast express mail
service. Etruria.July 11, 8:30 a. m.; Aurania,
July 13, 2:30 v. m.; Uinbriu, Jidy 25, S a. m.
Servla, August 1, 2 r. M.: Bothnia, August 5,
6a. si.: Etruria, Augusts, 7:30 a. it.: Anrania,
July 15, 1 r. m.: Gallia, August 19. 5 a. ii.;
Cabin passage $G0 and upward; will not
cam- - steerage: according to location; inter-
mediate. $35. Steerage tickets to from

II. Brown & C !. J. McCORMICK, C and
401 Smithfleld reet, Pittsburg. Jy5--

--rrrniTE star line
1 Y 'r Quecnstown and Liverpool,

oj al and United States Mail Steamers.
"M jcstlr.J'v 15.12:31pm, '.Majestic. Aug. I'ilOam
Ge 'iiauic. Julv fi a nrGermanlc, Anjr. 4 p in
"T tunic, Jnlvi).12:30pm Teutonic. Aufr.'J". 11 am
Br t innlr. Aug. 5. 6 a in Britannic. ept ;ipm' mil White Star dock, foot of West Tenth
tr et.

econd cabin on thee steamers, saloon
r es, $60 and upward. Second cabin, $40 and
.j. Excursion tickets on favorable terms.

Steerage, from or to the old country-- , $20.
White Star drafts payable on demand in

all the principal hanks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCORMICK,
630 and 401 Smithfleld st., Pittsburg, or J.
BRUCE ISMAY, General Agent, 2U Broad-
way, New York. jel0--i

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage

By S. S. CITY OF ROME, smi and npward.
accunllntr to accommodation ami location of

Other Steamers of the Line anil
Secoiul Caliln . Steerage ia.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from
any city in Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest rates.

Book of information, tours anil sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Acrents,

IIENDEK;ON BROTHERS, 7Bowniijr Green. N.
Y.. orJ. Mt'COUMICK, 639 anil 401 bmlthneM St.;
A. D. bCOREi: 4 &ON.41S bmtthflclil St.. Pitta-bur- s:

F. M. SEMPLE, 110 Federal St.. Aiiefrneny.

j.iiij-is- r XiiiEnE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,

Glasgow to Philadelphia.
VIA DERBY and G ALWAY. The most direct routa
from Scotland anil North and Middle of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, f. btecrage. ?W.

CTTr( SERVICE OF

LINE. STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
via I.ondonderrv. everv Fortnight.

3th July, STATE OK NEBRASKA. 11:30 A. 3 L
23d July, STATE OF GEORGIA. 10 A. M.
Mh Aug.. STATE OF NEVADA. 10 A. M.

CABIN, V-- and upwards. Return. $65 and up-
wards. Steerage. $19.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, K Smithfleld street,
1'lttsbrg. jel2-- D

CASHr i i io; hh or
I I Wj CREDIT.

- NEAR NINTH STREET.

YOU CAN READILY SEE
That this week's attractions at KEECH's are such as to draw. Stock-takin- g is over, and
has resulted in bringing to light a lot of single pairs ot Lace Curtains, Pictures, Portieres,
Mantel Ornaments, Chairs, Rockers and 'odd patterns of Carpetings, the last of certain
lines, that will bo

SOLD AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

To make room. Special Prices on Refrigerators, Baby Coaches, Lawn Chairsand, in fact
in every department at
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